Prospective quantitative imaging study by magnetisation transfer for appearance of perilesional gliosis in solitary cerebral cysticercal lesion.
This study aimed to detect perilesional gliosis around solitary cerebral cysticerci (SCC) by magnetisation transfer imaging (MTI), to compare its incidence between patients administered and not administered albendazole. We prospectively randomised patients with SCC and new-onset seizures to treatment with albendazole plus antiepileptics (treatment), or antiepileptics only (control), and performed MRI scans at zero, three, six, 12 and 24 months. Data were analysed for lesion characteristics, perilesional MT hyperintensity and MT ratios, calculated from the lesion and perilesional area. Eighty-one patients' data were analysed (M-41, F-40; ages 6-52 years). About 13% scolices appeared hyperintense on MTI at baseline. T1-isointense cyst walls and perilesional area showed MT hyperintensity in 30 - 41.4%; this proportion increased over time. Persistently visible SCC and stage of degeneration at enrolment did not predict development of MT hyperintensity. MT ratios (range - 98.75 to 49.79) increased over time and differed significantly from normal parenchyma. No difference in MT ratios was noted between treatment and control groups. Qualitative perilesional MT hyperintensity was more often seen in control group. Perilesional gliosis is present in >20% of SCC at six months, and continues to appear on later scans. Gliosis is independent of lesion persistence and stage of degeneration. Pre- and post-contrast MT imaging is equally useful in detection of gliosis. MT ratios from the lesion and perilesional parenchyma are significantly lower than from normal brain tissue at all stages of degeneration, but increase as degeneration occurs and healing progresses. Albendazole therapy does not affect the formation of perilesional gliosis.